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THREE PERSONS SHERIFF IS Oil HIE MSiir'HID TIL KILLED BY BOMB THE STAND AGAIN TO STAND TRIAL

TO INVESTIGATE

FATAL EXPLOSION

Board of Inquiry Ordered to
Determine Cause of Acci-

dent on Battleship Georgia.

Defense In Anson Lynching ndlctmcnts Against Southern

SHE ORDERS

EXPECTED TODAY

President Small May Tele-

graph Order From San
Francisco This Evening.

However, If He Decides To Go To

Chicago to Conduct the Strike There
Will Be Delay General Secretary
of Telegraphers' Union Sends In-

structions to Local Unions.

Cases Tries to Shake His

Testimony But Without Suc
Ticket Agents at Gary and
Auburn Returned Today.

cess.
Explosion Yesterday Afternoon That

Prominent Russian Ofnclal
and Wife of Noted Russian
General In the Trio Killed.

General Alikhanoff, Governor General
of Kutois Province and Probably
the Most Hated Man in Russia,
Killed by Bomb in Handt of Revo-

lutionist,

ALEXANDROPl,, Russia, July In
General Alikhanoff, governor (general

No Warrants Have Yet Been Issued

lotion Today Is Trying
corroborate the Story

j By Orchard.

I
0f Wmesses Being Intro-"- !

Tsday Who Say That Varl- -

of Orchard's StoryFtaturei
(TrutEvidence Will Probably

CsnelKfi Tomorrow.

I
or id ill.'. J"ly lfi The proae-- f

i. "' Wiliam Haywood,

Much Interest In the Cases of the For Any of the Agents Indicted by
the Wake Grand Jury State Will

Fight the Case To a Finish.

Caused Death of Eight and Inju-
ry of Many Others Te Be Carefully
Considered With View of Determin-
ing Responsibility.

WASHINGTON. July lii A board

Twenty Men Now on Trial at Mon
roe Charged With the Lynching of
a Man by Name of Johnson a Year
or More Ago.

MOXKOK.Juh lilTbe case against

RAI.EIGH. Julv Hi Two more
agents of the Southern Hallway were

of investigation b been ordered toindicted today by Ihe grand Jury, thiwe
at Cary and Auburn, In this county

or Kulats province ami former govern
or general of Tittles, whose cruelties ihe twenty alleged lynchers here is In

Inquire Into explimion on the tmttle-shl-p

(ieoigti., by which eUht srrs
killed and many Injured )teidjr af

The cmpliiyiMMit by Governor Glenn
full swing today. Sheriff Itogau is if such lawyers as Ayeis k. Justice

CHICAGO, 111.. July U General

Secretary Russell, of the telegraphers'
union, today sent the following to the
i:ia local unions of the I'nlted States:

"Apint picket and nuance com

mlt tees at once and In- - ready to oliey
itfders on short notice. Save money
for emergency."

t'nion leaders h' re think this means

ternoon In Massac hunctta Itsr. Themd Ryan to assist Solicitor Jones hereugain on the stand this morning. The
shows the slate means business.

maue mm tne most bated man in
trans Caucasia, and was nicknamed
"The Wild Iteasf by the revolution-
ists, was killed by H bomb early today-whil-

driving in a carriage. Mine
Gliebhoff, wife of General GlicbholT.

navy department here uuderstauds
that the muse assigned Is that a

'Tueni.T Sieuneiiberg. is today
t sit testimony supporting Har-uM- s

i..rv of alleged violence
i Federation of Miners.

lSv,,j,.noH given by the defenses
ilsrt tending to show Orchard
TmI iilseh". is lieing taken up bit
1 1

iu rebuttal so every item of
LU .ny will have corrob--

Warrants huve not yet been served
cross examination by the defense Is
vigorous, but his story of the Idcntltl
cation of a number of men here under

ch.tre nf Miwder In an eight Inch gunon any of the Indicted men.
In the turret Ignltiil.indictment was not shaken. Later Agent Green Arraigned.

Agent Green, of the Southern, was
and the coachman, were also Killed.
Also a son of General Alik OhhiifT mill n

Three More Die.
HUSTON, July l Three morePresident Small will teicgrupli strike

daughter of General Gllelihoff were se arraigned this afternon slid apiiesredMORE BLOODSHED IN MADISON. men Tiave died today lu Chelsea Hosorders from 'Frisco today. However
riously injured. The bond) thrower it may Incu rdulay should Small decide pital ss a result of the explosion onbefore Judge umg In Wake court On

motion to set fhe case for tomorrow
further proceedings were postponed.

was nor captured. to come here to conduct the strike. the battleship Georgia Inst evening:.

;ljS from others.
Perjury Is Charged.

HSE Waii'i. July 15. Another
it'dwreinie perjury against a

tka has t stifled for the de--'

l th.. trial of William D. Hay- -

HUYLER PORTER.

In Settling an Old Grudge James Ray
Shoots and Kills John Adams at
Ivey Sunday Morning Slayer Es-

capes.
ASIIEV1U.E, July 15. A telephone

GREEKS ASK FOR PROTECTION. Governor Glenn's Letter,
Governor Glenn has sent the follow

Son of Millionaire Candy Maker MarL thy murder of Frank Steun- - lug letter to the various suiiertor courtPetition Consulate and Acting Consul
ries Young Lady at Biltmore. Judges of the State:C(. was Issued this evening. C. General Makes Representations To

Secretary Root Protesting AgainstASHKVILLK, July 15. One. of the My IVar Judge The General As
Action of Mob at Roanoke.
NEW YORK. July 15. I. 0. Mexl

sembly of North Carolina on the Snd
ilny of March, l!t7, passed n set pre-

scribing the maximum rhaiM' rail

leading social events of the season
was the marriage this Afternoon at 4

o'clock of Miss Margaret l'orter, a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. l'orter.

mos, acting consul general of Greece
at New York, today made repivsni road companies mar make lor trans-

porting passengers in North Carolina,
said act fixing the minimum rate at

tatlons to Secretary of State Root atof Italtimore, to Mr. 0. I). Iluyler, of
New York, son ol J. S. Iluyler, the Washington protesting against the

i cents per mile, and k'lng Intoaction of the tnoli at Itoanoke, Va
effect from and after July 1, l'.'"7

niillloimire candy maker and recent
owner of .Montreal in the lllack Moun-
tain section. The wedding was a unlet

on Saturday night, when several

Vifr ornicriv a leiegrapu "iJt-iu-
-

ticket agent for the Florence
Cripple Creek railroad at Cripple

. is eharp'd with the offense by
nvsciitirs attorney of Ada coun- -

witnesses in rebuttal were
tiiay. Harry Orchard reap-v- ,

jn the stand and was asked a
a to his acquaintance

, mi of the witnesses for the
it ifc',5 Ti:iVf testified as to his

On being turned over to
rtiBwianiiner; Orchar admitted
aia unfit", Peter McKiuney, con
d "suicide 'by hanging thirteen or

Counsel for the de

messtigtt rrom Marshall t,his after-
noon told of another homicide in
Madison county. The tragedy occur-
red this morning at 7 o'clock, when
James Ray shot and Instantly killed
John Adams. The fatal shooting oc-
curred at the store of Anderson llros.,
at Ivey, eighteen or twenty nitleR
from Marshall, and full particulars
of the bloody affair were unobtain-
able. It seems, however, that an old
grudge has existed between Ray and
Adams for a number of years, and
that when the men met this morning
the iM sore was Opened with the re-

sult that Ray drew his .pistol and fired
twice at Adams. Hoth shots took ef-
fect and Adams fell dead. Ray made
his escape and up to this afternoon
had not been captured.

Hefore said act went Into effiit, the

The Giiirgla returned to practice
grounds off I'ruvlncetown last night,
liMvlug the wounded In hospitals
her. The battleship wss damaged
little, the only Injury being In lh
turret.

The official board of Inquiry will be
hnmiiered by the fact that all ueai
the bag of (.owder when Ignited are
dead.

.Midshipman l.nclcn Prank Kimball,
slwi probably owes his Hie to chief
yeoniiin Island, tells the following
story of the accident: "We were 21
In Ihe turret when It happened. A

proJiTtlle had Just been rammed luto
port of eight-Inc- gun and the pow-
der charge hail come up on the car-
riage In two bags of 52 pounds each.
SiMiiiian Th'itn.n lifted one of the
bags and was altotit to pass it to th
loader. I was facing aft, close to th
turret. Hissing began, then there
whs a puff of air on my hack and then
all flsmes I could hear men scream-
ing and gasping for breath. KlnaJly
they bewail heating out the flames with
their clothes. They filed up In snml
tiering heaps, three or four on top of
each other."

(ireek restaurants and places of bust
ness were wrecked during the progthough very pretty affair. The ceremo Southern Railway Company uml the

stockholder of the - Atlantic "Coastny was performed bv Rev. Dr. J. R.
Line obtained from the Circuit Courtllowerton, of Charlotte, in the rece- -

ress of a riot, and nsklng that Greek
be given the fullest hoaihle protection
of the law. A telegram was received of the I'nlted States an injunction
at the consulate hire today from Roa against Ihe corporation commission'

ers and the attorney general .prohibit

tlon room of "Oak Knoll," the hand
some country place of the bride's pa
rents near itiltiuore. Miss Kllzaheth
l'orter, of Asbeville, cousin of the
bride, played the wedding inarch. In

noke signed by 150 Greeks, appealing
Ing them from putting said set into
effect until after the final hearing In

for protection against a mob of riot
ers. The Greeks telegraphed that thetailed Orchard if this uncle was

that court. Hefore the circuit Judgeaddition to members of both families Roanoke police were unable to cope
could render such a decree, thus luwith the situation and afford them
terferiug with an act passed by theprotection from the rioters

mw before he killed himself
ii trM to show by the witness
inils maternal grandfather was
f, his monomania being Imagin-dime- s

con.niltted In Ireland a
time aim. Orchard denied all

legislature of a sovereign State, he
would have to llnd that said act wisMr. Yahuke, representallve of the
unconstitutional by nvisou of Its beSalem Academy and College, came

The new tax assessors for Win-
ston township completed the first
ward hook this afternoon. It will re-

quire several days to pass upon the
other two wards. The assessors are
not anxious for visitors, because they
haven't the time to entertain Ihem.

In this afternoon from a trip lo GeorIWi!H of the grandfather, but ad- -

gia and South Carolina In the Interest (Contlneud on Page 8 )
TOLSTOI REPORTED DEAD.i ITiat bis Tinrlf was demented

i rear or so, although not over of the above named Institution.
BIG ELK REUNION.

Preeent Occasion the Most Successful
However, Report It Denied by th

Renter Telegram Company.
BT. PETERSHCRO, July 16- -A ms

sage from Moscow this morning an
nouiicea the death of Count Tolstiit,

fi. B. HORN CDMPANr ISHIOUT
tiiiry crimes.
i jftcmoon session was taken
kith the examination of witnesses

contradicted the testimony given
I W Allecr, who testlfled for the
Jw in support of a conspiracy
lust the Western" Federation of

In History of the Order.

present except friends
and relatives were in atendance.

"Oak Knoll was beautifully decora
ted for the occasion this afternoon
The decorations included palms, ferns
and bridal roses with an inlermiug
ling of delicate-shade- sweet peas.
Tlie affair was quite Informal and was
characterized by Rim pi Icily and good
taste. No invitations were Issued. In
fact the wedding ceremony was cele
hratod Just one month rpior to (he
time originally set, which was August
14. Circumstances caused the young
people to hurry their plans.

Mr. and Mrs. Iluyler left this after
noon for New York and from there
they will sail for Europe, spending a
two months' tour In the old country In
a motor car,, Mr. Iluyler having sent
his splendid car with a chaffeur ahead.
Returning from abroad Mr. and Mrs
Iluyler will nmke their home In Itos
ton.

rilll.ADEI.PIHA. Pa, July IB. The
Klka are having a big time here to- -

Russia's "Grand Old Man," In whose
lay. The reunion Is hii til hv all to beiMrTfiTiis fifioy every dm

the best In the history of the order.j'li. in which it 1s alleged the death Ihe ienple of Russia tone their
greatest champion In Ihe world of
letters. He was 7S years old.

Each of the Elks has a distinctivetinners Association, me uiiv
Alliance and the Pinkerton de way. of letting Ihe public know Just Tolstoi whs one of Ilia best knownft Asiiicy were concerned. Al- - where he Is from. The Colorado delNew Concern is Making All Grades of the Confection, the

swore he saw Orchard and D. writers In the world tin social and po-
litical topics He had advanced viewsegutlon took particular pains to en

Best Retailing at Eighty Cents a Pound.twiner at the station of the lighten iieople of the east as to the on these subjiTls and had written sev-

eral hooks that were known all overSimHi.. qL.iil Ihraa nmnlro nrlnr
The Lower-Price- d Candies.The R. B. Horn Company already' the world. Ho wss a strong cham-

pion of the Common people.The cream candy department has
Veiilusi(in at the Independence
) in June fi, l!t04. Scott this af--

swore that he was not In
Creek at this time, and a

HAVING REAL VACATION. been In operation about one week

power of western lungs, and their
yell could he heard for blocks. At least
fifty beautiful women accompanied
the delegation. The men were dress-
ed as cowlsiys and alt meted great at
lentlon The ('ripple Creek delegation
has 170 burn, i on the way here and
will ride them In the parade The bur
ros will he decorated with Elk horns.

Report Ie Denied,
LONDON, July HI The reisirt cirThe specialties are "Crescent" and

"Wachovia." The capacity lu about culated throughout Kuroie that Count
T 6f witnesses corroborated bvi Tolstoi tiled today Is denied by4,1)1)0 pounds dally. The manufacture

the Renter Telegram Campatiy, It say

President Roosevelt Is Enjoying His
Stay at Oyster Bay.

OYSTER HAY, July Hi President
Roosevelt is more fully realizing his
desire for freedom from official cares

Asa result of this rebuttal tes-!- ,

Information was sworn out
court adjourned charging A'lleer

of klsse Is also on extensively, the
product lielng placed upon the market The lodge from Kl Paso brought ing Tolstoi Is In his iimiiiI health. A

telephone niesssge to SI. Peters-
burg from Moscow saving the socioloperjury.

and pressure from pollticel personages
under the name of "Old North State
Kisses." An article guaranteed to
he pure snd true to name Is the
"Twin-Cit- Sugar Stick," which Is

gist was dead started the report

along Its splendid Mexican band. New
Orleans Is loo strong and hss msny
"Southern Henntles" with It. The dele
gallons are all here, very happy, very
noisy and very much bent on waking
up Philadelphia.

than he or those charged with the re-

sponsibility of making the President's
vacation a success he had hoped. packed neatly In boxes and retailed

CITY IF (EKE
'

at five cents per package.
Old, But Always In Demand,

For a month Secretary Loeb has
made effectual use of the two words to The city Is fully prepared to take
which he has trimmed his summer va
cation vocabulary, "Write It." No mat

The eastern half of the third floor
Is given over to the manufacture of
stick candy, which wss begun first,

care of the host of visitors. There
are mountains of food, and quantity
of lliiifs, lemons mid eggs for the fa-

vorite Elk drink. The hostelrles will
ter how Important one may think he

has In hand orders enough to keep
their candy manufacturing depart-
ment busy for three months.

The manufacture of the cheaper
grades of candy waR commenced the
first of July. Commencing tomorrow,
chocolates and bon bona will be add-

ed to the plant's product, and the
highest grade of this confection will
retail at eighty cents per pound.

To Be Attractively Packed.
Mr. Horn kindly explained many

polntR In detail to a reporter this
morning. The boxes to be used In

packing the chocolates and bon bons
are indeed neat and attractive. IJox-e- s

will be used, labeled "HonlKins,"
"Chocolates," "Honbons and Choco-iRtes,- "

etc., according to the contents.
The lettering Is embos-wH- l In gold and
under the word on each box appears
the legend, "Made In Winston." The
lettering appears In the center of the
box cover, which Is original In de-

sign. The box Is especial-
ly worthy of mention, for Its beauty.
The boxes for the various other kinds
of the high-grad- product are also
handsome.

On one of the boxe. designed es-

pecially for college girls, Is a picture
of the student In cap and gowo. Un-

der the .picture appears the follow-

ing:
"Made In Winston for maids

an old coiifivtlon but nevertheless
very .popular with the children, and

Is, or whether one applies In person,
by letter telegraph, or telephone to ar Greek Consul at Washington To Intheir elders as well.range for an Interview at Sagamore
Hill, in every Instance he gets n reply

be crowded, of course, even ball rooms
being pressed Into service, and the
local lodge meinlxrs feel a sort of

satisfaction In the prepar

jr the present law the Forsyth
mtldals receive salaries. The
made by the officers fromIiy I. l!i, to July 1, 1907, show

Clerk Transou had collect-i'miue- h

his office. I2,fi7.56; the
"r of defils II (UK 73 and the

in the smnem rvocnbulary, "Write It.
And It is Mr Loeb'a most Important ed neas to entertain.

On this floor four long tables oc-

cupy the south side and on these Is
rolled In long pieces the warm and
soft confection, Th dally capacity
for this article Is 12,000 pounds. All
the plant's stick candy output Is snld

business to mean these words every The city was never more gaily dec
oraicd. Electric light mid flag displaystime he says tllem.

If a visitor should be long to the
numerous and common variety of

with Elk emblems cover the front of
the buildings, and everywhere there Is
evidence of the feeling of hospitality

f. M M In fees. The latter is
' receive more than $3,B00 and
'w tax iHioks pass into his

' is no danger of his get- -

Mt thP aw n(,w t,im Thp

under the brand, "Carolina.
Four IraveJIng salesmen, with headhandshaker, he leaves the blockaded

quarters In Roanoke, Durham, Greens The rivalry between boomers ofportals of Oyster Hay repeating to
boro and Winston Siileiii, are rushing
In orders and contracts, niodly fromrr la dim $2,500 a year

candidates for various ofllces In the
grand lodge has become Intensified,

everyone that "the president reany
wanted to see me. hut Loch would not

Jobbers. The contracts Bre made va with every Indication (hat there willlet him." If a iHilltlclan with a "pull"
"rain clerk $3,000.

SAID TO BE ALIVE.
be a number of warm contests whenrylng from B.oofl to no.ono pounds. Ancalls, he usually takes 1 of the 17

vestigate Assault Made on His Peo-

ple In Roanoke, Va.

Parties arriving here from KiMtnoka
reort that there hss been no trou-
ble In that city since early Sunday
when an American mob played smash
wllh the flflien Greek restaurants and
shoe shine parlors.

Kor some time the jsdlce were una-
ble to cope with the mob Several ar-

rests were ninde and the defendants
were given a hearing today. The
Greek consul at Washington Is expect-
ed to arrive In Konimke lodav or to-
morrow lo Investigate the trouble Sat-
urday night and Sunday .which orlgi
nated over a misunderstanding In the
price of a lunch served by a Oreok: to
a citizen of Roaiioke.

Cspt. Phillips, conductor for the. N.
& W , who resides In Roanoke, says
It Is understood that the city will pay
the Greeks ami the owners of the
procrly occupied by Ihem all damage
done by the mob.

dally trains back to New York and de other gclcsman, with headquarters In

Charlotte, will be put on the road
the lection of officers Is held Many
wires Iihvo been pulled by the supportnies with al the positlveness wnicnI

fl! rral' Wh FeH F"""" Train, ers of those who have already enthe secretary has used to him that he Monday.
ever was In Oyster Hay in his lire.

This year's plans, which are to per
tered the field as cnndidutis, and al
ready the monster conclave of Elks
has assumed many of the asecta ofmlt the president's governing hand to

'" ""spital At Lynchburg.
In'iistria xews flays:

r..K,rt to the effect that
f'nai, ,i, ciiarlotte man
reimrti. ,1 tn l,aa !, 1,lllCwl

a huge iiolltlcal throng. Hut the dlfcontrol with ever so light a toncn tin
til September has departed, have solv

r,,iljS from train. n Hi near ed practically all of the difficult prob-
lems of giving the president of the
United States a real vacation. With
the exception of an hour or so a day

Samrday night Is alive,
"'VM at the office of the su-- f

the Danville division
,"'nern railway yesterday af- -

with the routine of official matters, he

fereut contestants will only do battle
wltli one another In tin good uatiired
fraternal spirit that Is so characteris-
tic of their order.

The must Interest Is being taken
In the selection of the grand
ruler, the hlglust olflce In the order
John K. Tcner. of Sliarlerol, Pa., s
bank president, newspaier fnnr. and
ball player, la already regarded as cer-
tain to be elected to thill coveted of
flee.

Hacked up by the lodges In Ohio and
several other middle western States.

Is completely free to recreate or me
didate.W i. i' ol says tnai air.

r1 " In a hrico.,i i 1.1 SUNDAY DRINKS.
from Injuries received when CASE WAS COMPROMISED.

ciut uhi.h Riiitsd Prom the Pub

"ie iram.
h

'

thai Mr. Ferrfcl ,eft thp
a breath of fresh air, and' "ay lost his balance, fallingDhltfitrm .1 -

llcartion of An Article In a Local

Weekly.:, " u"wn a Sleep era--

lie uj', .i ai ..
the candidacy of Samuel II. Netds, of
Cleveland for the same office is alsoioiiiiu soiiitt nineand p

A few weeks ago a young man who

resides In the northern part, of For-,v- ,

,.nT,tc min n letter which was
gaining strength.""vea to tne Hospital,J

t eiJr'fK,rt 'P'ved here yester- -

published in a local weekly. In this DEAD BODY FOUND.

Question It Being Agitated ort All
Bidet In Charlotte.

CHARLOTTE, July 10. The ques-Itn- ti

of closing the soda fountains, th
cigar stands, and similar Institutions
in Hie Sabbath day Is causing much
talk In the city. Many of (he citizens
of the town have been heard to ex-

press thet.iselves On the question.
Many are for opening up ine town,
throwing off all restrictions on exiling
soft drinks and rlgars. There ar
others that are In favor of Hie same
rules and regulations thai are In ex-
istence gt the priuouit, with the sam .

enforcement of the law that has held
In the pasl Still others ars for rigid
enforcement of the pfem-n-t law

iren r.nat Mr- Ferral's Injii- -

timi-h- t ,V a Sflio"s nature, and
that hlR rennvortt mill U

he made reference to a young lauy aim
. ..,, man anil the luttpr took eXCCO- -

Tragedy With Which the Black Hand
Is Believed To Have Beentions to same and waited upor. the

said newspaper correspondent takingtral ...- - . . . .
. party or& HUladelphla to atiend r Manila aith film A nflliniHI IOI

an apology for certain uncomplimenta""eung of the grand
NEW YORK. July 16 The failure

of Wm. H. Wines to par a ransonmf
$:i,!ni!i, It Is Iteileved. has resulted Inry remarks wss mane iiy oiiu i "

ThlH refused andwasr .i. n iv mun
Edition serious.

the murder of bis aged father, Wm, D.

Wines, the wealthy contractor whosea fight followed, which resulted In one

1 w party getting knocked down iwne
Tl.,.'ll,r,n iinrlnei'H (IrOVC off aftPT the IkvI.v was found today In Mount Klsco

womIs. The ebb r Wines went to CASE IS CONTINUED.
HhI , wnose illness has

,1, . ' hese columns. Is crltl "scrap," snbmlttid before a magistrate Mnnnt Klsco on a visit snd dlsapienr
not i mf p"tertained that

hosci, "" ,,ir"Kh 4he day. He
ed JnJy 2. Wm. S. Wines received a
Rlack (land letter Sunday demanding
$.1,000 Wines gave the letter t. a de

and paid the costs
The partv knocked down was not

satisfied with this and he came to the
Twln-CH- employed counsel and had

k trial followed. A

. Hntl the altj,n.lln

Col. Rodman la To Arrive In Ashwill
Tomorrow.

ASIirCVlU.E. July IB The cast
against the railway agents In the' po-
lice court was continued until the ar-
rival of Col. Hodman, counsel for th)
Southern, tomorrow.

tective and a decoy i nveloisi was plac-
ed as demanded In the teller. No one
called and It Is snpiosed the fiUnten
ed kidnapers killed the old mun.

no-,- aueninng pny- -

. ,f relatives and friends
W !"s rMovery.

N alVl a Rl,,'r"lil Kentleman.
l'-- ,

,tt"'1 with Mr. F. M.

ifors,!L , manufacture of to--

WHirrtiiw mm,, u. . -

compromise was arranged and by

.l,il, iha ease will not go to the
Willi II hi. ....

Superior Court. The three pai triers

agreed to pay an expeim
fines, costs, lawyer's fes, etc. This wasth 'ears.

h Zn "'"""n of the firm he
Miss Eva Roberts Is spt tiding some

time with relatives at Stoueville and
Leaksvllle.

Mrs D Rich returned thU after-
noon from a visit to her mother, Mr.
Waiklus, at Clemtiiont.

Untie Sam Gee? It's getting so I can't turn around without that,
waving that scarecrow.Ute. Weed ,or hls form satisfactory to the man wno

saulted and knocked out of time.


